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Lieted Suildings &rtry: - erade II. Iranor

C.U brick, old
a.nd ortlrrildir€s.

trltle gabled front.

Double aisfed ba!n, eouth side with laxln yaxd.

FLngest I'lano! Fa4d is gituated juat nolth of the snall village of FiDg€at

on the ea€t side of the road leading from Fillg€st to gtokenchureh, On the
sest sidle of this roail, a little closer to the vi1lage, ueeal to sta,nA the

ranor house, which wa€ still there i4 lBrB (see encloseal Tithe tlap copy)

but had completely allsappea?eal by 1B!8. (see enclosed 25r' O.S; l{ap copy).

In 1818 G. Savyer vas the tena.nt fa.finer, Itr€ farn rdaa the lat gest in the

t
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pa.lish with 269.317 acres and was l-easeat by Thona.6 pee! Williams fron the
Ecclesiastical Conrnrissionels. Ift. Saryer also renteal ihe glebe fand of
2, acres and reclroly house in the vifla€e, where he fived, The Tithe entry
iloes not te1l us who lived at the Itlanor Famr, so one mlrsi assume tllat it vag
used for aceonnoilation of the tarm workexs and their families. The Vioto?ia
Coulty fiietory Sook of 1925 tells us that a 16?. [horlas E. Collier resided at
the farm. From I,1r. orowthe}, rho bought the faxm with 2l ac"es of lard ,
yeaxs ago, we got a nore recent fist of ownere: - l{ajor and }fos. Oold, 1916

uniil abort 1970, then the farn wae bought bt the D. Brown Estate, in ca.t9??
a Ifr. Edwarde bought it.

Since the history of the lylaio? Fa.rln must have followeal that of the l,ta-no!

of Finge€t I am enclo€ing arl excerpt from the V.C,H. for Bteks, Vo1. IIf.
There is also a mention that the l.Llins of the old ma.no! house of the Bishops
of Lincoln wete stifl nesr the church, although in lBgB the nap shords no trac6
of tbem. (see enclosed photo copy of the Victoria County Histoly Book. )

The fain buildingo are arya,ngeil a?ounal a lalgge lecta.n€ula.r farm yard,
with stables alld ehelte! sheale on the \,/est anil east siales, a;nd the great
alouble aisfed baxn filling the wl]ole of the north sidle. The fafii house nolth
gable only looks tovalds the farnva.rd, but some extensions, o1d and nerr, fill
the south side of the yaad. thete is a elI o? soak-away behinal the house,
although the 1898 map shorr's one in front, The fa-rm house itself stanals
pa.a1le1 to the road and is of fi/ro storeys uith a lower lear 1'ing extension.

TI]E HOUSE.

The house (colou"ed pink on O.S. map) seens to have been t'rift in three
pha.ses. fhe main house consists of t bays facing the road; ii ie 2 storeys
high lrith J gables. There is a lobby entry a€:ainsi the stack betrreen bays

2 ana 1. A nelrel stai!, now blocied, leads to the first .floor behind the
stack, and to the celfar. The celfar stai! is stiU in use and is accessible
fron the back room, nolir the dining room, but pr.obably the kitchen originally.
This back extension is of 15 storeys on1y, nainfy {lint built, aral has waney

edged ceiling joists aJ}d a.n expooed spine bean. It looks as if it is the
ofalest part of the buildinA, t{rt could posslbly have been brift at the sari}e

time as the mo?e prestigious front, simply as a back kitchen, a,.ld therefore.
of lesa inporta"nce and nor.e olil fashioned deslgn. IIhe tront , bays have a
b?ick lront wall, tvo-thixds of rhich have recently been reneweal, and aie in
Flemish bonal; the front wa1l of bay , is in monkey bond, j.ts gable a1f is
tife hungi lrhe gable wa11 of bal I is of ranalom brick and flint, It ie



possible tllat the whole of the back wa}1 of bays 1 to , wa.s originally of
tirnber frame constnction. One can only see sone of it vhere the moalern

gtaircase cuts through the wal1 plate above bay 1. A seconal rear extension

was aildeil at some late! sta€e, it has a slightly higher gable, anal uses mole

brick thal flint. The exposed spine b€an and joist ate narrowe!. ilalf ihe
joists have been cut away to open the roon up to the roof a.nd give headloon

for the modern stairca,6e.

Joined onio dhe house on the farn yard side blr a narrow bay is a , bay

butldir€, which useal to have a laxge central door and ventilation slits, arral

is probabl-y the fole-runner of the great, barn which was built rhen the whole

fann yaral fay-out was lealesigneal on a grand ecale plobably in the l8th century
when the neeil for mrch more storage for corn becaile apparent, thanks to
iroploved farning nethods all ove? the country, Vith the new ba."n 

"eplacing
the ofal one, a.nd more farm workers needed, an early barn conversion took place.

Unfortuiatefy it is not possible to see rheiher there errer was a la.?g€ aloor

opposite the blockeal f?ont barn aloor, to establish {hethe? ii was a threshing
barn, but there is stilt all a€ricultural buildir€ at right a-ngles behind it,
open to the aler \rith a raking queen post truss, fhe.rrconve?ted barn'r, buj.lt
of ra.nalom ffint lrith brick suliounding the former aloor a.nd ventilation slits
a6 {re1l as being used for the corners, has had tso dorner lrinalows inse?teal.
The upstairs bedroons show laEge slightly curved winalb?aces and heaw pu?lins.
A sna11 hau-bay bulfding '?ra.s inse?teil Lretlreen both houses; it }]as a blocked

iloor, which wae ?robably the entlance to this cotta€;e, when the house na.s

useal for various far.rn labourels t farnilies, as ihe Tithe entry shows. A steep
companion staj.r stilf exists in bays BzC,

The present entrance dates fron
the "ight, rather than siraight on.

17th C. farm houses, is etilf thele,

BIS 3AXN.

D. Brovn ala,ys, it is under the porch

ftie lobby entry door, the half nrark

but bfocked from the insiaie.
of

llhis is a most impressive building Of 6 bays. It is ,On. 1o.g by

9m. wide a.nd 8m. high. It ha-s two aislee anal two sets of doors with dolrners.

Ihe aloors on the fa,"m yard side were probably o"iginalfy porches,(the encfoseal

tlthe rnap also suggest the exiotence of porches), but cut, tack possibly t'hen
the dloors l'ere reneueilr Although these aloore are not the or:iginal ones,

they copy the alesign of the threshing floor doo. lrith thei! fifts (horizontal
boaxds stolping the g?ain fron fallirg off ihe th.e€hing floor when both dools
axe open aluling hand threshtng, also stopping the fold yand animals fron
comlng in). The aloor in bay 5 facir€ south sti11 projects by O.50m. from
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the flint and brick !ra1f ar}d there axe the renains of a wooalen si11 at lm.
height from the floor. The other door j.n bay 2 also shows signs of re-buildi_ng,
although it is now almost ffush with the aisle r,ra11. fhe baIar is half hipped
ardl has a tiled roof. All the briek rol:k surrounding ihe winalows anal veniilaiion
slois lookr moilern as alo the brick pillars above 1n. height. Belol,' this nost
bricks a?e of 0.05m. in size. It is very probabfe that the aisle and gable
ralls above ln. were rebuilt withl4 the last 100 years, possibly this ce4tulry.
Do they replace tinber.ed walls lm. high on a b"ick and f1j-nt ptinth? It is
certainly a timbe? fra,neal buifding insidel Although the timbers aie smafl
considering the size of the barn. The arcaile posts starnd on square and

"€ctangular 
brick plinths of different heights, They have siraight btaces

to the tie beams a.nal axcade posts. Queen struts support the collars which
clasp the purline. There are some curveal vinal braces. The horizontal tinbers
connecting the arcaile posts to the aisle waffs have iron strappings. [he east
gable wa1I is lackir€ a tie beam, the arcade plate is supported on ilia€onal
stauts instead - a most short-sighted way of savir€ timber; as a rcesult one
purlin has moved out of its scarf-joint during the wlnter storms naking that
loof section unsafe.

The barn has a stage at one enal with loft above, and ihere a?e some cha.iging
roons, toiLets anal moalern uindol's i4 bay 1, It is used for social functions.
Adjoining the baln at right angles (coloured oralnge on O,S. nrap) is a snalf
, bay stable, r,'eatherboarded on the courtyard side and vith a flint !,'a11 ai
the back. The roof is of clasped pu?lin constrrction, col1ar arld tie bean

connected by stmts. Adjoining this buifding is a , bay shefter sheal with
aisle at the back; 2 bays are open, the third is weatherboardeal in the front,
lrith a door. It is subtivided into a snall stora€e room anal a larger do€t

kermel ad the back. There are two low archeal openir€s in the gable i.rall giving
the dogs access to a raun. There is a loft above accessible fxon a rather
rickety and probably original conpanion stairi it ua,s probably used for stabfe
lad accomrnoalation.

Fla!&ing. the west siale of the corrt yard (coloured b"own on O.S. map) is
a 1or€ range of stables anal shelter sheds. ilhe fixst ls a brick and flint
tack !oom, with a hipped tiled roof. Next there is a , bay stable i'ith hay

foft above. It ha€ a.n attractive alor.me? loft door.. The f?ont wa1l is weather

boaxaleal, tlle back is f1int. The loft ha,s a space at the back of the loose
boxes to allow feeal stulf to be throlr alorn. Next comes a 6 bay shelter sheal

lrhich has no$ 2 modern loose boxes installed. the exposed tnrsses show a
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lot ol carpenLeret ,rerks, knjfe cL]t, fion 3 to 1l in Roiran nunerals, on ."tre

ti'rree vjsjbl.e tr"xsses. T:Te arched windbraces:jnd posts a.t the enjj?ances ol
the shel t,er shed iave chiselled carlenLers, nar".s, in lolrer Ronan runcrals,
3rily soie are readable. T;re next ivro oays oi t.,ris cuj.ldir4r are cnclosed
uiih lrcatar.rbcar:.ii.g irL -lrolt, llrere are three Locae boxes,

A ccpy of thj.s relJor:t wiit lo i,o tre I'Ia;jcral i.Tonume.:is ?ecord, Inndon"

Reccrded by:- i'1e,rbers of tire Hc:]ley Arclraelcgical and jiis,i,oricaL Croup.
Pnotogral,-.s by:- r\. Cottinghan dnd ti. Ci.bson.

Scale lra',/;nts by:- A, ?etric, tl. Cicson,
Relori by:- l. 3i oscn,

No tIkstcLe ol ha"n
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